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PKOPICUTY IMPROVES
VALUE.
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Thoro enn only bo throo purpoues
In holding proporty -- to use, to Bell or
to Hpcculnto upon its futuro value

Stroot itnprovoinonUi nro to bo con-nldor-

from tho thrco ntnndpolntu
nnd TltOSi ANV OK THEM PAVING
HAS AHOUMENT8 IN ITH

or uno whllo wo llvo proporty
that In paved and improved rIvoo n
lnruor return thnn when loft unlin-provo- d.

Under tlio nlm adopted nt Saloin
flftoon yonr Ih given AT LOW
HATE OK INTEHEBT TO PAY
Till; PAVING.

To Hell tho property nothing will
bring It Into tliu mnrkot ho fast nn
to havo tho otreotn paved In front of
tho properly.

For a nporuintlon, paving will add
moro (o Its value than any other

THAT OAN HE .MADE
I'lVK TIMES OVKH.

Putting a hotino on a lot will not
nlwuyn noil It, but paving brlngn
vacant proporty onto the mnrkot.

Nothing Ih more unprolltnblo In n
city lllto flnloin. whero laxos are Hiiro
to bo hMVy. THAN HOLDING LA HOE
TltAOTH OK UNI.MPKOVKI) HEAL
EHTATIJ.

Tho wimo proportv Improved will
nell for thnw to live time what It
will uulmprovHd, nnd holding hwlf km
much Improved property will enrloh
tho owner fater THAN T 'T

TO HOLD THE WHOLE UN-
I.MPKOVKI).

Owiiorn can better afford to hcII
half what they havo and Improve the

,'Pi
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other half, and got qulckor returns
out of It.

Tho only Increases In values of
proporty result from Improvements,
either of tho Btreots or of tho prop-
orty.

TO WAIT KOK OTHKK PEOPLE
TO MAKE YOU HIGH IlV IMPROV-
ING TIIKIK IH A HLOW
PKOOEHH.

It Is Indirect nnd In tho long run
oxponslvo

VAL. EH INCKEAHE THROUGH
IMPROVEMENTS.
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PROMINENT SALMON
MAN AT SALEM

ChnB. Bah in Id t, of AMtorla, one of
tho most promlnont salmon paekors
of that ally, wnH In Snlom Tuesday
attondlng tho hoarlng of tho Stato
Pish Commlmlon. Mr. Schmidt Is
one of tho German-America- n colony
at Astoria, which Is growing largor.
Ilo siieakn tho laugiingo fluently, hnv
lag boon educated In Qormany, but
ho can talk "Chinook" Just hh well
ax ho can HngllHh, and Ih h pretty
fair niBBtor of three Ihiikuhmm spok-
en nt Astoria.

For Kidney trouble, Inflammation of
of the bladder, rhoumatlsm, and
rheumatic pains, get DoWItt'n Kidney
and Madder Pills. Thoy act prompt-
ly nnd nre suro Sold by all

Suits
best dressers

this locality,
"Freak Clothes"

attention our
STEIN-BLOC- H CLOTHES

spring
and

summer

Packard Shoes
We have our complete

line of Blacks, Tans and
Ox Bloods Shoes and
Oxfords.

SPRING
Moto hnts will bo worn this spring thnn ovoi before

Thoro nro ninny now blocks nnd colorings in sptuHt

stylos, Wo Imvo thorn all.

I

GAMBLERS
KNOCKED JEFF OUT

United Trees Leased Wire.
N'ovada City, April 7. Loaded dlco

woro used" to rob Jomea J. Joffrles,
retired md undefeated heavyweight
cuampion prizciiglitor .or the world,
out of $5,000, whllo In a crap game
at Itono, July C, 1005, according to
allegations mado by tho attornoys
for tho dofonso in an answer on file
bore today In a suit which has boon
started against tho big rlngstor by
Stout and Miller, gamblers.

That Joffrles lost f 5,000 at craps
the night of tho Root-Ha- rt fight,
which no reforcod, has boon known
for somo time but bin allegation that
tho dlco wcro loadod Is a now tanglo
In tho gamo.

Joffrles gavo hla noto for 5,000
to Btout and Mlllor nt the tlmo
tho gamo wna played, but since that
tlmo ho has persistently refused to
recognize tholr claim as Just. A
warrant for hlB nrrost was Issued in

We cordially invite you to

join the large number of pru

dent, careful people who for

nearly a quartor of a cen-tu- ry

have found banking re-

lations with us to be both

agreeable and profitable,

.SAVINGS DEPARTME'NT

Capital National

5?

Bank

We drees the
m but we do
not sell
We call you to

for

in

HATS
soft

RENO this state, but Jeffries rofused to re-

turn hero to bo thrown In jail. The
suit to recover the money was filed
against him.

SHE DREAMED HER
WARDROBE BACK

(United Prrni Leaaed Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., April 7. If pret-

ty Elizabeth Harris had not had a
certain dream, William Hurtt might
bo at Ilborty today, but as it is ho
1b in tho meohes of tho law, accusod
of stealing wearing apparel from tho
young woman. For sovoral days Miss
Harris played dotectlvo, but although
hor search wbb a systematic one eho
could find no traco of tho stolen
goods. Sho was about to glvo up in
despair until sho awoke yostorday
morning with tho clow that led to
Hurtt's arrest. She had dreamed
that her articles woro In his posses-
sion nnd that ho could bo found in
North Yakima. Miss Harris immedi-
ately took tho city authorities Into
hor confidence, with tho result that
Hurtt wns arrested.

At tho beginning of his trial yos-
torday, tho young wbmnn told tho
Intoroetlng talo concerning her
droam.

HIS WIFE KEPT
CASES ON HIM

St.
(United 1'rrnM r.raiM win- -

Mo. April 7.-A- fter!n!

keeping a en ro foil record of hor hua
band's ovory action, from tho dnto
of thai.- - mrii-rlng- to tho tlmo sho
bogan divorce proceedings against
him, Mrs. France Posey, wlfo of Ol-

iver W. Posoy, son of tho California
capitalist, Is armed today with in-
formation which promises to cronto
a sonsatlon whon the enso comos to
trial.

Discovery that Mn. Pooy had
kept a diary In which ovorythlng ho
did wa sot down, was mado by Po-
sey when ho attompted to dony cor--
taln allocations made in her dlvorco
complaint.

Confronted with a ponltlvo record
of his past llfo, POBoy could only
gasp and toll hi lnwyors: "Do your
best."

Tho Poscvf were marr'ed 'n Nw
York, November 1C, 190C
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No how you to youi cia
vat, sir, or how you may bo, tho

that will you. just linos of
and very

ot silk.

Be Time
You keep well unless the arc

of this rule of half the
from which wc suffer. Keep the
waste and which pass out of the

find their way into the blood and steken the whole
Don't wait until the arc take

BEECHAM'S
arc the finest in the world

safe, and They the
and will not the mucous of

the Pills have a action.
That is, the you take the less you
need them. They help help and

Healthy
Bile & Stomach

In 10c and 23c. with full directions

How to Cure tho Grip.
Rest warmth and qulot nro tho

thrco remedies for this dis
ease, and tho best of Its

In bed until well on tho
way toward recovory. Two or thrco
daya In bed when you first contract
the dlconso Is hotter than two or thrco
woeks later on. Also tnko a doublo
doso of Cough
to begin with and then tho regulnr
doo ovory hour. If It should

It until tho nausea
subsides and then tnko It in smallor
doBGi or less Boforo go-
ing to bed tnko two of
Stomach and Llvor Tablets and bntho
tho feet In wator as warm as can

bo homo. Do not von-tur- o

out until fully This
remedy Is for snlo by all

John L. wlfo says ho is
She says it

because she believes he would not hi1
a lady

a

a

If tho London get the
ballot It will spoil all the fun; for
thoy can't be then.

No moro vosjels will
bo solzcd by the Dutch. Sstt There
ar.' no moro.

A

FOR

Balm
It aulcklr absorbed.
Gie Relict at Once.

It soothoa,
hosls nnd protects
the ili''RBel mem- -

-- o-

brnuo from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold In the Head Restores
the Si'iistw of To to and Smell. Full tiro
GO cts. at or by ninll. Liquid
Crcnru IJnlm for uso in atomizers 75 ots.
Ely CO Warren Street, Now York.

THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES
Smart Spring Topper

Spring, with variable
temper, makes coat
an absolute necessity Ours
are with snap

that lend
themselves person-
ality wearer

The

Coat

This style Shirt

tinues grow

certainly

handy garment,

and many will

have other style

CHOICE NECKWEAR
matter much importance attach

critical wo've neck-

wear ploaso Wa'vu oponod
exceedingly choice weaves

141 N. Commercial Street

Wise in
cannot bowels regular.

Neglect health invites sicknesses
bowels right; otherwise

matter poisons should
body,
system. bowels constipated;

PILLS
They natural laxative gentle,

prompt thorough. strengthen stomach
muscles, injure delicate lining

bowels. Beecham's constitutional
longer them, frequently

Nature herself

Keep the Bowels
Well

Ut2p

Boverolgn
preventives

Chnmbcrlnln's Remedy

nnu-seat- o,

frequently.
Chamborlnln's

comfortably
recovorod.

druggists.

Sullivan's
mollycoddle probably

The
its

top

tailored and
distinctiveness

to the
of the

Shirt

ularity.

very

handsome shapos

Active

dhcontlnuo

suffrngottes

suffragottos,

Vonozuolnn

Reliable Remedy

CATARRH
Ely's Cream

clemm's,

resulting
cpilrkly.

Druggtats

Urothers,

Perfect Fitting
Underwear
The latest "wrinkle" in

underwear is underwear
that fits-f- its mind, body
and pocket. All shapes
and sizes. We have the
best maker's best.

HOLEPROOF HOSE
Foi ladies and gentlomon, Don't think that all guaran-

teed hose are alike; There are scores of Imitation not
half so good as "Holeproof." You can get six pairs for
$1.50.

W. Jonnson & Co.
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